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Acute and intense exer:on during acute physical exercise
results in an increased produc:on of reac:ve oxygen
species (ROS) in skeletal muscle, leading to oxida:ve stressrelated :ssue damages, microinjury, inﬂamma:on, muscle
weakness, and fa:gue. Dietary an:oxidant
supplementa:on can reduce ROS levels and muscle fa:gue,
as well as enhance exercise recovery. On the other hand,
various health beneﬁts from regular exercise are mediated
by exercise-induced ROS, and can be negated via
conven:onal an:oxidant supplementa:on. Thus, it is
important to reduce oxida:ve stress without impairing important ROS signaling.
Molecular hydrogen (H2) was considered to be a nonfunc:onal inert molecule in our body for a long :me. H2
acts as an an:oxidant. H2 has several advantages with extensive eﬀects: H2 rapidly diﬀuses into :ssues and
cells, and it is mild enough to neither disturb metabolic redox reac:ons nor to aﬀect signaling ROS such as
H2O2; therefore, there should be liUle or no adverse eﬀects of H2. There are several methods to administer
H2; inhaling H2 gas, drinking H2-dissolved water (H2 water), injec:ng H2-dissolved saline (H2 saline), taking
an H2 bath, or dropping H2 saline into the eyes. Among all these methods, drinking hydrogen-rich water is
the most eﬀec:ve, convenient as well as cheapest way to administer hydrogen in your body. Studies have
found that, H2 can reduce oxida:ve stress not only by direct reac:ons with strong oxidants, but also
indirectly by regula:ng various gene expressions. Modiﬁca:on of free radical chain reac:on by H2 may
inﬂuence signal transduc:on, which subsequently regulates gene expressions. H2 beneﬁts not only sick
pa:ents, but also healthy people in their daily life. Administra:on of H2 water decreases oxida:ve stress and
exhibit an:-fa:gue eﬀects.
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